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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SlINOIl .WliXTIOS.

Davis sells glass.
Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sella carpets and rugs.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Ilros.
Gas fixtures and slobcn at Ulxby's.
Fine A. D. C. brer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician. 400 ITd'y.
Bohmldt's photos guaranteed to please.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
AV. J. Hostett.tr, dentist, Ualdwln block.
T.effert, Jeweler, optician, 236 Ilroadway.
Drink nudwelser beer I.. P.osenfeld, nt
Jewel court. Tribe, of Hen llur, will mset

Monday fVPimiK ut 8.

WimtP'l, conipotrnt girl for general homo
work, 3J9 Onklntid uvuiiuc,

President llnnnnn of the Kllst National
battle, U In Chicago on business.

V. I'. Grnff, undertaker and dlslnfector,
101 South Main street. Phone 606.

Something new for Kodnker at C. K.
Alexander A. Co.V, 33.1 Ilrondwny.

Get your wi.rk dona at the popular Eagle
laundry, 724 Hroadway. 'Phone 157.

J A. Williams will leave for Fort Worth,
Tex., this week, to work III n bank.

W V. Davis of Minneapolis, formerly of
Council Muffs, Is visiting In this city.

For rent, modern residence In heart of
city, by V I.. Kerney, 231 Main street.

Morton A Kliln. upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 B. Main st

Masked ball nt Woodmen of the. World
halt Wednesday. February 20. The public
Is cordially Invited.

Clara Itnpp, 1022 Third nventte, wa re-
ported to tlm Hoard of Health yesMrday
us suffering from mcasle.

A want ud In The Hen will bring results.
The same attention given to a want nd In
Council Hluffa os at the Omaha ofllce.

Sheridan coal, once tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price $5. Jo.60. Fenlon & Foley, sole ugents.

The ftiiiernl of Mrs. A. J. Horm.-- will
1m Monday- ninrnliig tit a from St. Peter's
church. Uiirlnl will lo In the Catholic
cemeLvy.

Services In Grace Kplscopal church today
will hi?: Suudiiy sohonl ut 9:15: mornlnp
lirayer and sermon at II; evening prnyor
mid sermon nt 7:30.

Lost, a Royal Arcanum and Masonic
watch charm. Finder will receive a liberal
reward for the return of same to Frank 11.
Levin, II Pearl Htrcet.

A shipment of spring neckwear, consist-ing of grenadine Windsors, Kngllsh butter-
flies and reversible s. Justopened nt Smith & llrailley's.

Mrs. May Crisp has accepted a position'In tho millinery storo of Miss Anna II.Moore, 310 Ilrondwny, and will Imvo chargo
of tho nrt needlework department.

Tho First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
Jinvo servicer, this morning nt 10MS In tho
Kapp building. Tho lesson will bo "Mind."
An experlonco meeting will bo Wednesday
evening nt S.

A special muslcnl service will be given by
tho choir this afternoon at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church. There will lie roomingprayer and sermon nt 10:30, but evening
service will be omitted.

Sherllf Cousins will lenve this morning
for Fort Madison to bring Mike Smith,
now serving it term In tho penitentiary,
who Is wanted as u witness In tho case of
the. Htato against Dan O'Cnrtnoll.

Antonio Florl, owner of an addition In the
eastern part of the city called "TheCedarj." Hied with tho cottntv recorderyesterdiy n notice of tho vacation of tho
addition and the streets nnd nllcys th-rel- n

Itev. K. D. Wilson will preach at 11 n. m.
nnd R p. m. today In Mount Zlon Hnptlst
church. Revival meetings will ho com-
menced Monday ovenlng. The pastor will
ho assisted by Rev. Mr. Adams and Rev.
Mr. Clulin of Omaha.

Flvo hundred new patterns nnd weaves In
foreign nnd domestic suitings for suits to
order Just received by Smith & Hrndley.
Tho best collection over shown. Madn to
measure from $15 to $25. No two alike. A
Jierfect lit Kiiarnnteed.

Mrs. Henrv Ott unit fiimllv itoMlr'n In
thank their kind friends nnd neighbors for
Hininy am nun sympaiuy iiuring tne recent
illness nnu nereavement or their beloved
husband and father also for tho many
beautiful floral tributes.

II. O. Maxwell Is nt his home. K12 f7nm- -
mcrclnl htreet. as the result of a fall from
the roof of a building on Frank street on
which he was working Friday afternoon,
lie wns severely bruised, nnd It Is feared
lie reccivcti internal injuries.

The case against .1, V. Sadowskl, charged
oy nis who witn lircnKing into tno resi
donco of P. Mattern with Intent to com
Wilt a nubile offense, wan dismissed n '.Hum.
tlce Hrynnt's court yesterday on motion of
mi! nHniaiiini niiorncy.

Tho executive board of tho Associated
Charities iinuoiinces' that It is prepared to
receive br.blcs nt the Creche, Tenth street
and Avenue D, by tho day or weuk. Thenursery Is In charge of n caimb e matron
nnd under tho direct supervision of Misses
i.11011 uougo ana Ayieswortn.

It. O. Smith mid wife tiled with tho
county recorder yesterday adoption papers
(or a baby girl named Lllllnn Allen. Tho
child will henceforth he known as Hvclyn
Worthlngton Smith. Mayor Jennings, In
exercise of the power Imposed 111 him as
chief executive of tho city, granted the
adoption.

Chnrles Carter and John Newmnn.
charged with bretrklng nnd entering thr
ofllco of David Hrndley fc Co., Main streot,
waived examination In polleo court yester-
day morning nnd were hound over to th
grand Jury. Their bonds wero Hxed nt $500
encn, in ueiauii or wnien mcy wero com-
mitted to tho county Jail.

George AIIIhoii, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hrown. 1103 South Eighth street,
died yesterday morning of croup after an
Illness of two weeks, aged 8 years. The
funeral, which wns private, was ycstjrday
nftornnoii, Rov, W. II. Cable of Trinity
Methodist church conducting tho services,
liurlnl wag In Walnut Hill cemtery.

nroadhurst's hilarious comedy, "What
Happened to Jones." comes to tho Dohany
thenter tonight, without n coarse or sug-
gestive lino or situation. It Is mirth-pro-vokln- g

In tho extreme. It Is said to be a
high-clas- s comedy, consisting of a clover
character drawing, tines of bright sisnlfl-ennc- o

nnd a title better than has been con-

ferred on any comedy of recent, years.
Jones Is ono of those adaptable Individuals
who tan bo expected to dominate every
situation, no mutter how ynexpcctd, In
which ho may be thrown,

N. V. numbing Co., tolephone 250.

Gravel roofing. A. P.. Reed. 541 Broad'y.

To Stop Hunilny Dnnnlnir.
Emulating tho example set by Mayor

Moores of Omaha Mayor Jennings last even-

ing Issued an order that commencing this
week nil Sntunlay night dances must close
sharp nt midnight. He Instructed Chief of
Tollco Albro to see that this order was
trlctly enforced.

Davis sells paint.

COLDFEET
and damp ftet are an
Impossibility with a
pair of

HANAN SHOES
Incased In our

HIGH QRAHE

STORM RUBBERS.

SARGENT"
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nbrask
126 Main bi., council uiuns.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

Successor to W. C Kstep)
t8 PiaVllL. HTHBlVr, , 'Phone or.

BLUFFS.
STATE LAW IS SUSTAINED

Man Puotioing Medicine Muit Hare Cer

tificate and Legal Residence.

C. L LOFLER SETUES WITH THE COURT

Pay Fine of Three Hundred Dollars
After AVnltlttK In Vnln Hope of

(iettlnc Decision In Ills
I'nvnr.

A recent decision of the supreme court
prompted C. L. lofler, against whom two
Indictments wero relumed eighteen months
ago. to appear by his attorney before Judgo
Thornell In the district court yesterday,
enter a plea of guilty and pay a fine of $300,

To years ago Lofler appeared in Ncola '.

nnd Boomer township as an ltlnoraflt i

physician some medicalrating pastern
concern. of was ,

presented to the grand Jury, which re
turned two Indictments against him, tho
charges being misdemeanors and not felon-

ies. Ono chnrgo was practicing ns a
physician without a llcenso and tho second
was nractlclng as ft physician without a
certificate from the Stato Hoard of Medical
Examiners. At tho time tho Indictments
wero returned Lofler was out of tho stato
and, learning of their existence, decided to
remain nway. Tho offenses under which he
was Indicted not being extraditable, no
effort was mado to securo his return.

Several months ago his attorney put up
a $300 cash bond for his appearanco at tins "

of It understood tho lo ten years and three months
which Loller i tentl.ry at Stillwater, Minn la

had inflated that the matter must be '

rlMrd nn. To tho court vestorday Loner's l

attorney stated that his client had simply
bsen waiting for tho decision of the su
premo court In a case similar to his that
had hcen appealed from Audubon county.
In tho case In quejtlon, which was that of
the State Jagalrtstf Hair. Judge Macy Had

hold that tho lafr requiring practicing
physicians to have ft certlficato from the
Stato noarA of'AIedlcal Examiners and to
acquire ftjegal lesldcnce beforo practicing
was uncooH'uljfnal. Tho stato appealed
and thoWfoip, court rccnlly -- reveirod
Judgo Macy'f billing and held that tho law-wa- s

constv'ponal. Had tin supremo
court sustai d Judge Macy's ruling tho
case hero against Lofier would havs neces-

sarily fallen through.
Tho $300 which ho had put up as his bond

was ordered npplled to his fine.

FOR ALLEGED INSURANCE FnAUl.

Wllllnni Otnllnney Arrestrrt at lie
Inntnnee of a Woninii,

William Mullaney was arrested yesterday
on a from Justlco Hrj'ant's
court" on a charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses.
Mrs. Alice Davis of Ninth nvenuo ano1

Nineteenth Blreet that Mul-

laney, said he was agent for the Dea
Moines Insurance company, Induced her to
Insure her furniture nnd home for $850 for
flvo years nt a cost of $t6. Mrs. Davis says
sho paid $3 down and gave her notes for
the remaining $13. Failing to receive the
policy sho wroto to the company In Des
Moines and received word that Mullaney
was not In its employ nor was he author-lie- d

to write Insurance for It. Mrs. Davis
hastened to Justlco Hrynnt's office and filed
an Information against Mullaney.

Mrs. J. M. Honn of 800 South Twentieth
street says Mullaney called upon her and
at his solicitation she agreed to take out
n rollcy of lnsiiranco on her home, tho
premium on which was to bo $16. Mrs.
Honn paid down.

Mullaney admitted to the officers that he
had not been the employ of tho Des

Insurance compnny for several
months, hut said he Intended to mako tho
mattor right with Mrs. Davis nnd Mrs.
Honn by securing .them Insurance In some
other company through a local agent. His
preliminary hearing has been set for Mon-
day morning.

DeLong's stationery Is right.

Attend danct tonight nt Hughes' hall.

WIItT IIANKX FORFEITS IIOXD.

ElKht Hundred Ilnllnrs Cnsli Paid by
Friends for II In ICscnpe.

The cash bond of $800 put up by Wirt
Hanoy two years ago waB ordered forfeited
by. Judge Thornell'yesterday morning.

nancy was arrested November 6. 1S98.
for breaking Into Murphy's pinning mill
and carrying away several of
lumber. He was Indicted November IB of
tho snmo year nnd tho following month
was convicted and .sentenced td three years

the' penitentiary at Fort Madison. Ho
never served a single day of the sentence.
as friends Induced Judge Green to rcduco
the appeal bond from, $1,200 to $S00. In
granting tho reduction tho court stipulated
It must bo put cash, and this waa hone.

The case was taken to tho supreme court.
which a few months ago 6ustalnud the sen-
tence. In the meantime Hanoy skipped
the country, although' It Is no secret that
ho has been back In Council Bluffs at least
onco since the supreme court affirmed the
verdict of the district court.

At the time of Haney's conviction there
was another indictment hanging over his
neaci on the charge of shooting at James
Atkinson, an employe of the Union Pacific,
with Intent to kill. The Indictment was
found to" be defective and was later quashed,
but Judge Green decided nevertheless to
hold Haney to the next grand Jury on the
charge. Nothing further, however, was dono
in me case.

Musical and dancing party Mondav even
Ing In Hughes' hall under tho ausnlees nf
"omans auxiliary of Graeo ehnrMi.
itcKets, including refreshments, 23 cents

Itenl Kstate Transfers.
The following transfers wnrn fllorl vtr.day In tho abstract, title and loan office of

J. v. bquire. 101 Penrl street
Mf.R5i.in' Thompson and husband to

ina Westfall, lot 9, block14, Walnut, w. d ,j 6!3
v ' ,West ""fl husband to W. H.

xo ioi j, in sectionn, c. d 20)Executors of Thomas J. Whidde'n'to
hhA,. J?l!e!-.,,ots,3- . I. Smith's. ...nr p no ,ifat .1 1ac f(, S. Wrlg ,t to Joseph Nansel.net; nwU nnd lot 3 in w. d.. 1,750F. J. Day and J. i iuss and wives toLmma Wehrhahn, lot 14, block 23,
Hum s w, d..., . CO

uHiVy Keellne and wife to W. if.Wood, seVi swU w. d 650
W. C. Stafford and wife to Peter""wU nwU lot 17. and se',i neUw. d 4,000
3t It. Seville nnd wlfo tn rcenrcrn i.

Allckel, lot 8. block 14, Walnut, w. d! SM
William If. Potter and wife to Albertiioyi nnu mury j, r.uiH, lot l to r,

block G; lots 1, 2, 3 nnd t, block S;
lots 1 and 2. block JO. nnd lot 2. 3.
.10 nnd 16. block 11. Totter & Cobb's
add, w. t i. ...... t 1,710

OUUB ..llllll Itnil Wlitt ll Hilllie. Ol 1).

block 14, Potter & Cobb's ndd, w. d.. Ill
unrmiiRn cnurcn or aiount t'leasant in

Hiirnev Glllnskv. w 2rt feet lot 2.
blocklS, Grimes' ndd, w. d..... 650

Totnl ten transfers $10,050

(irandparenta Get Child,
Myrtle Tinnell, girl, to recover

possession of whom her grandfather, A. J
Bishop, brought habeas corpus proceedings

tho superior court, was yesterday after-
noon ordered by Judge Aylcsworth returned
to tho custody nnd care of hor grand-

parent?. Tho father, HcnJamln Tinnell,
was given permission to see and visit the
child nt all reasonable times. Ho was or-

dered to pay the costs of the proceedings.
As soon hs Judgo Aylcsworth announced

his decision nn uncle of the child and others
who had taken sides with tho father, set
up a great outcry, which they continued
onto tho sidewalk in front of the court-
house. Tho uncle was especially demon-

strative and he wrung his hands, becoming
almost hysterical.

tine Ice llrnlcr Itrjolees.
J. P. Mulholland completed tho filling of

his Ice houses Friday morning. He has
stored nwny b superior quality of clean,
pure Ice, ranging from ten to fifteen Inches
thick, cut from the Missouri river channel.

Vespers nt Ht. Pnnl's.
A ve3per service will bo given this after-

noon at 4 In St. Paul's Episcopal church,
The choir, assisted by Miss Mae Weaver,
soprano, and Delmoro Cheney, baritone, will
glvo this program:
Organ-llym- no Meyer-Hclmun- d

In the penl-medlc- al

term cpurt. being that This ex- -
concern represented

Issued

complained
who

$1

in
Moines

department

wagonloads

in

In

add,

In

Mr. . i. l iiiciisuiii.
JTOCCSsiona wueieni oi uiiyn
Mnfl-.n- , Gounod
Kuna Dlmlttls Clnro
"Now tt Day Is OvJ ...........Bwnby

'Th'Mn" Dykes
Organ Festival March Calkin
Solo Habylon M. Watson

Miss Weaver.
Anthem From Egypt's Dondago Come

Pag
Recitative and Arla-Messla- h Handel

Mr. Cheney.
Anthem Lighten Our Darkness. .Constance

Mrs. Ijomls, Mrs. Mullls, Mr. Trcynor
and Chorus.

Recesslonnl-- O Mother Dear, Jerusalem
Ward

Organ-Oavo- tto Roeder

.Senior In Sentenced.
Sheriff Cousins received a telegram yes

terday nftcrnoon from Hlue Earth. Minn.,..... rrl I. C... !,,! I,nn ..nl.nK

pecic.i "'' ""."""'1.":!prosecuting his $o0.000 damage suit against
Lougeo & Lougeo of this city.

Musical nnd dancing party Monday even- -
Inn In ll,frnm I. n 1 1 Itmln-- txn Altflnlf... lit

auxiliary of Grace church.
Tickets, Including refreshments, 25 cents.

Clnli otcn.
The Atlns club will meet Tuesday nfter-noo- n

nt the home of Mrs. Fred Houghton,
East Plerco street.

Tho advanced French class of the Coun-
cil Hluffa Woman's club Is preparing to
glvo n short piny In French.

Tho advanced German class will meet
nt tho club rooms Monday ovenlng under
tho leadership of Miss Hoesche.

The. beginners' clues In French of tho
Council muffs Woman's club will meet
with Miss Dodgo In tho club rooms Thurs
day afternoon.

The New Century club met Wednesday J

afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. Btavely
Tho club will meet Wednesday nt the
homo of Mrs. Charles Swnlno.

Tho art department of tho Council HlufTs
Womnn'H club will meet tomorrow night
In tho club room under the leadership of
Miss McCabo to discuss Jtapluiel.

Tho beginners' German class of the
Council Kin ITn Woman's club will meet In
tho club rooms Tuesday afternoon under
the direction of Miss lOllen Dodge.

The literature department of tho Council
Hluffs Woman's club will meet In tho club
rooms Thursdny afternoon under the
chiilrmntiBhlp of Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

Tho Woman's club met Wednesday In tho
club room nnd studied Kngllsh history.
TIioho taklnic tmrt were: Mrs. Sims, Mrs.
Honn, Mrs. Tllton nnd Mrs. Walter".

Tho Ideal club met Tuesday nftcrnoon
nt tho home of Mrs. Wnltcr Hates, Hluff
streot, and studied Holland. Those taking
part wero: Mrs. H. S. Terwllllger. who
spoko on ltembrandt Van Hyn, and Mrs.
Farnswnrth, who treated the "Education
System."

Tho current events department of tho
Council HlufTs Woman's club will meet In
tho club room Tuesdny nfternoon under
tho leadership of Mrs. Webster. Theso
topics will be discussed: "Little Countries
with Advanced Government," "Great Scien-
tists," "Japan."

Tho Oakland Avenue Heading club met
Friday afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. J.
J. Steadmon, Oakland avenue, and studied
Itussln. Those taking part were: Mrs.
Cole. Mrs. Hhinchard: Misses Cnsady and
Miss Jeffries. Rollcall was responded to
with quotations from Holmes.

The local executive committee of the
will meet tho chnlrmon of com-

mittees tomorrow afternoon ut 2 In the
club room to complete 'nrrnngoments for
tho rummage sale, to bo given tho latter
part of this month for tho bonoflt of tho
entertainment oi mo ieoeraiion nnuuiis.

Tim lioiiHphnld economic denartmont of
m rvninnii niiiiYn Wnmnn'i eliih mot Tues

day nfternoon under the chairmanship of
Mrs. N. J. Swnnson and discussed: "Dutlea
nnd Privileges or MHia." ui ues u m
Privileges of a Mistress," "An Ideal Maid,
an Ideal Mistress" und "Attltudo of Chil
dren Towards Maid."

DENOUNCES IOWA DRUGGIST

Evangelist Also GetN After llundolpli
Lodite for Itiinnlns; n

Dunce.

RANDOLPH, la., Feb. 1C (Special.) The
town of Ilandolph is much excited over the
course pursued by an ovangcllst, Rev. En-dor- s,

who came to this city some days ago
from Hamburg. In his first sermon ho throw
his hearers into a fevor of excitement by
opening out on a local druggist, whom he
denounced as a partner of tho devil nnd a
minister of hell. He stated that tho drug
store wbb responsible for more condemned
souls than any other thing In tho town
and that It-- was the duty of all good citizens
to suppress tho evil.

When tho utterances of the preacher were
reported to tho druggist he went after tho
preacher and nt tho closo of n quiet inter
view the matter was settled to tho satis-
faction of all concerned.

In his next sermon tho preacher, rcforrlng
to a danro to bo given by n local fraternal
society, denounced the proposed festivities
In unmeasured terras, comparing them to
the Saturnalia of tho ancients nnd tho
orgies of tho souls in perdition. This mat
ter was brought up in tho meeting of tho
lodge, whoro it was decided by vote of the
members to proceed with the uance. 'inai
night the preacher made u porsonal denun
ciation of tho persons who had voted tn
favor of the ball. In tho middle of his ser-

mon Miles Sells, a farmer, Interrupted the
(low of words by calling the minister n liar,
The minister returned tho epithet and the
fanner started down tho aisle with the
avowed Intention of driving the minister
from the church. Friends Interceded and a
personal encounter wnB prevented. The
ball of tho 'society wns last night and the
hall was crowded by both dancers nnd thoso
who had come at tho suggestion of the mln
Is'ter to perceive tho pernicious effect of the
dance,

Mnrtln In Critical Condlllon
CRESTON, In., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Peter Martin, Injured in the accident on
the railroad contract work near Afton, wan
brought to Creston for nn operation. Ho
Is In a critical condition. .In has frnr.tured
a leg and an lujury to his skull makes ro
covory doubtful. Tho four other work
men who suffered Injuries by falling from a
fifty-fo- ot trestle with three dump cars, oro
at Afton nnd reported to bo Improving.

A'iucent Gets Settlement.
ONAWA, la., Feb. 16. (Special.) Mitch

ell Vincent tins got settlement with Mo-

nona county on the Wattles ditch matter,
receiving $1,599.60 in full payment for all
services performed upon tho ditch.

Will Oprrute Ferry.
ONAWA, In., Feb. 16, (Special.) A

license has been granted to Howard Bar
cus to operate a ferry across the Missouri
river southwest of Blenco.

AS IN THE CUDA1IY CASE

Iowa Oapitaliit ie Ordered to Oire Up Fif
teen Hundred Dollars,

RED LANTERN TO MEET GREEN ONE

Fort Undue Police mid United Stolen
Mall OfllclnU Meek in Truce Down

the Author of Threaten-ln- r
Letter.

FOnT DODGE, la., Feb. 18. (Spoclal Tel-

egram.) Hon. S. T. Meservey, one of Iowa's
prominent politicians and one of tho lead-
ing capitalists of this city, today tccelvcd
n letter demanding $1,500 bo paid before
midnight tomorrow, or his llfo would pay
the forfeit. Tho letter was mailed In Clare,
a small town fifteen miles from this city,
yesterday afternoon. The receipt of tho
lettor has occasioned n great sensation.

Thcro are no specific charges, but a blunt
demand Is made that the amount named bo
paid. The letter is printed with lead pencil
In nn evident effort to disguise tho hand-
writing. Immediately on receipt of the
letter, Meservey placed the matter In tho
hands of tho authorities for investigation.
The original envelope was sent to the post-
master nt Clare, where the letter was
mailed, and tho United States authorities
have taken tho matter In hand. Mr. Me-
servey Is prcsldont of tho First National
bank, Fort Dodgo; treasurer of the Mnnon
City & Fort Dodge railway, also vlco presi-
dent and treasurer of tho Marshalltown
& Dakota railway. Following is an exact
copy of tho letter:

Mr. Moservoy: On night of February 17.
Sunday night, nt 12 o'clock p. m., you will
leave Fcrt Dodge In buggy with $1,600 In
greenbacks. That Is, you must have fifteen
$100 bllK Put them In envelope and drive
out on Humboldt telephone road ttll you
see groen lantern. You nro to have red
lantern so we can sco you coming. Set
nionoy besldo lantern nnd drlvo back to
Fort Dodge. Ho sum that you arc alone In
buggy nnu that you keep your mouth shut
about this affair or we will blow out your
brains first chanco we get. Now, If you
don't want to havo your lifo In danger fol-
low these Instructions.

ONE OF THE GANG.
There Is Intense susponse as to the final

outcomo of the affair.

"CONFESSES" HE DID MURDER

Frank II, Peyton's Desperate En-

deavor to Get Out of the State
of Missouri.

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Frank H. Peyton will leave Stoux
City for St. Louis tomorrow In tho custody
of Sergeant Louis Nolto of the St. Louis
polleo force. Peyton "confessed" to a
Sioux City murder for the express purposo
of getting flt of the stato of Missouri,
where he 1b under Indictment. His well- -

lald plan completely failed, however. Today
Judgo Wakefield dismissed habeas corpus
proceedings, which Peyton's attorneys had
brought, and delivered him into tho hands
of Sergeant Nolte. Peyton put up a des-pera- to

fight for his freedom.

Cornerstone of t'ottniie.
LEMARS, la., Feb. 16. (Special.) Ru-

dolph Dubbs of Chicago, bishop of the
United Evangelical church, laid tho corner-
stone of Western Union collego Friday aft-
ernoon. Tho new building is to replace the
one destroyed last Summer by fire. Bishop
Dubbs delivered nn address In the Con-

gregational church nnd the rest of the
ceremony wns on tho campus. Rev. S. F.
Entorf of Naplerville, 111., Rev. William
Jones of Lemars, Rev. E. H. Ult of Des
Moines, Rev. B. H. Nlebol of Des Moines
and Rev. M. J. Maze of Hastings, Neb.,
took part in the services.

.Tndjcn Ted ford Improves.
CRESTON, la., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Judgo Tcdford has been seriously sick for
several woeks at his home In Corydon and
has been unable to hold court. His ali-

ment bordered on nervous prostration. He
has Improved the last week and hopes to
bo on tho bench soon.

woodmhn TiiitouGii at nimox.
Xext Illennlal Session la to lie In

Slnnz Fulls.
HURON, S. D.. Feb. 16.-rT- ho state camp

of Modern Woodmen of America, In session
hero since Tuesday, concluded this morn-
ing to meet again In sixth biennial session
tn Sioux Falls. Among resolutions adopted
was ono endorsing Dr. A. W. Hydn of
Brookings for head physician and Hon. S. A.
Ramsey of Woonsockct for member of the
board of directors. These positions will be
filled nt tho meottng of the supremo camp
to bo held In St. Paul In June. Tho elec
tion of officers resulted In tho choice of Dr.
W. S. Hentley of Gary for stato consul nnd
W. F. Bancroft of WesBlngton Springs for
stnto adviser: R. F. Robinson of Egan waa
mndo state clerk.

Tho following delegates to tho supreme
camp wero chosen: At large. Hon. S. A.
Ramsey of WoonBocket; altcrnato, A. C.
Ilickctts of Fort Pierre. District delegates:
F. S. Randolph of Dig Stono, Georgo J.
Hnsso of Warner, W. F. DeLlno of Gettys-bur- g,

F. W. Meehan of nrooklngs, J. M,
Johnston of Garden City, F. R. Van Slyko
of Sioux Falls, A. R. Jamison of Hudson,
C. C. Russell of Vermillion, J. W. Peckham
or Alexandria, J. L. Hannett of Mitchell,
A. J. Mossman of Deadwood nnd A. K.
Qardner of Rapid City.

I.onkn 1,1k) Klrrrc finmr.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Fo'j. 16. fSncctal.l
Ix)cal business men interested In tho pro- -

poseu roiiroaa rrom 3Ioux Falls to Matlleson,
tor wmcn tno city council recently annro- -
priated the sum of $10,000 for tho purchaao
01 mo ngnt or way, havo beon Informed
that r etranger. renresentlne na liav.
lntr been engaged to purchase tho right of
way mr tno proposed railroad, Is travellnc
oier tno route induclnR farmers to sign
papers represented to ho contracts for tho
rignt or way through their farms. As no
ono has been authorized yet to purchaso tho
rjgui or way It IS BUnnosed that the nannra
which tho stranger Induced the fnrmem
to sign aro notes, which will in duo timoappear at eomo bank for collection and tho
BiKiiers, unaer decisions of tho stato courts,
win 00 compelled to pay them.

IiivratlRBtlnr Inantir Esrlnm,
YANKTON, S. D., Feb. 16.-fS- Tele

gram.) The Stato legislative committee
was hero today Investigating the Insano
asylum management. The day was snent
on Dr. Mead's administration. Nothing of
importance was discovered. Public Ex-
aminer Marls Taylor was on tho witness
stand nil the forenoon. Tho chairman of
tno iionrd of Charities and Corrections
was on the stand this afternoon and testi
fied that the manner of advertising for and
accepting bids allowed opportunities for
snarp practice on the part of dealers
Monday's session Is expocted to bo impor-
tant, ns architects Valentino and How nnd

Leo aro expected to tako tho
stand.

Wynmliiir I,ritllntiiro I3nl.
CHEYENNB, Wyo., Feb. 16. The session

of the Sixth legislative assembly ended to
night by limitation. The
bill, over which there has been Heated
strife throughout the session, finally passed
the house todav, after being amended so
that the law, will not take effect until Feb
ruary 22, 1902. The bill was seat to the
governor.

MISS SAIDT WRITES MRS. PINKHAM A GRATEFUL LETTER.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkbam: Will you kindly allow mo llio pleasure of cxprcssine
my pratitudo for tho wonderful roliof I havo experienced by taking Lytlln K. Plnk- -
luuti's suffered prostration

general debility, falling Boomed
aching. headaches.

seashore
in vain.

can
only give

bottles cured.
cheerfully would

your
would bless tho day they saw

advertisement, and thcro would bo happier homes.
I all can for you in future have
you alouo to thank for my recovery, for I am
very grateful." Miss Saidt, Jobstown, N. J.

homea of this country are filled with women
whoso trials seem too hard to bear.

They have somo feminine disorder do not get
relief.

Frequently it is not possible for the ordinary phyricUn
to understand fundamental of tho trouble.

Tho who is qualified to advise sick wo
m l il lmen is Mrs. jfmkham, ana

nnrrrffl

Why then should any woman to hoar her burdens alone, or
trust to inexperienced hands the complicated question of hor health

Every ono will agreo that thoso are the strongest reasons why a
woman is ill should appeal to a knows the most
about tho kind of illuess with which sho is afflictedone who has had
tho greatest experience in treating just such cases, and meeting just
tho symptoms that are manifest in hor particular case.

Mrs. Pinkham's address
invited to write freely to her
great medicino for women

Mass.,

Jtuvery iiiness w mu
female will helped by sterling medicine. It
has to health already moro than a million women.

uso of your remedies.
was with my was very weak and ner-

vous, not work at have taken several bottles of L,ydla K.
also used the Pills am

in hoalth. My are all to sco me out
my own work.

would advise every to try Lydia E.
543 Ave.,

MRS.
" Dear Mns. : It

from tho
"I

Vcgetnblo

and doing
"I

Mrs.

$510

CANDIDATES IN FIELD

Othin Considering tht Hatter of List-

ening to Gubernatorial Bee.

CONGER AS A PROBABILITY

Clnrlc linn tho Idm In
Mind nnd John A. .Stonrs ! Sim-ccat- pd

llHrrlmnn, Inlmr
llcrrlott

DES MOINES, Fob. 16. (Special.) The
first really exciting week of tho political
campaign ends with only thrco candidates
for formally In tho field, but with
quite a largo list of others tho
matter. Minister Conger, who cabled from
Pekln his to a candi
date If he could get it without a strugglo
Is regnrdod ns n In addition
to Perkins, Cummins nnd Foster it is re
garded probable that V. F. Harrlman
of Hampton, D. J. ralmer of
John Y. Stono of Mills, John Herrlott of
Outhrle, T. E, Clnrk of Pngo nnd A. II.
Funk of Dickinson will candidates.
It Is certain that Clnrk has beon

tho matter. Whether Mr.
Stono can bo brought out ns a candidate Is

not known, but somo of his friends havo
been tho matter. Thero Is .1

growing sentiment In favor of nn old sol
dier candldato for governor. Tho
lieutenant governor, Captain Mllllman of
Logan, Is n one-arm- soldier nnd ho has
been urged strongly to como out ns a can
dldato. Ho has thus far rofuscd, Hotu
Perkins nnd Palmer woro In tho array, but
thoru appears to bo a movement for n can
didate who has been actively Identified with
the Grand Army of tho Ilcpubllc and Is

nonular among tho soldiers. Palmer Is

best known at tho reunions and tho choice
of tho old soldiers may fall on him,

they havo no objection to Porklns
aB a soldier candidate, Tho first week of
tho campaign started out ns If thero was
to bo a bitter fight nil along tho lino, but
tho feeling Is rapidly.

Itrruana to Deliver llnok.
The Fraternal Choppers of America, n

new Insuranco doing
in this state, haB got Into the courts to
dctermlno the liability of tho treasurer for
stolen funds, Tho head camp was estab-
lished nt Iloono with N. M. as
treasurer. Some time ngo ho reported a

of $200 of tho society's funds by theft.
Tho head officers suspended Goodson nnd
directed lilra to turn over tho books nnd
proporty of tho Ho has refused
to do and has secured nn Injunction
until the courts can settlo tho matter.

Silas Wilson of Atlantlo and C. L. Wat
rous of Des Moines, two prom
inent nursorymen of tho state, havo been
In tho last week to represent
the nurserymen of Iowa In tho Interest of
a Inw providing for national Inspection of
fruit trees and nil nursery stock. This
stato and many other states have an in
npectlon law tinder which it Is necessary
that nursery stock shall lie Inspected be
foro It is shipped out of the county In

which It Is grown. The Inspection refers
particularly to the San Joso scale, but has
been to cover all tree diseases
Tho scale has never beon discovered In
Iowa, but Iibh beon found In Missouri nnd

Tho nurserymen now seek a na
tlonal law of thn same kind and Iowa
nurserymen nro urging It.

Collrun In l'riir rou.
Notwithstanding that tho Iowa State

lege had a long run or hard luck last year,
President ncardsliear reports that the en-

rollment is larger than ever before.
collego suffered terribly from an epidemic
of typhoid fever, which kept ono of tho
buildings In use for a hospital for several
months, and this wns by tho fire
which consumed the main nnd
dormitory. Despite this tho college has a
larger now than last year,
The new buildings are temporary struc'

but well adapted to the f

Vegetable Compound ? I for a timo with norvous
and caused by of the womb. It na my bock
would never cease I could not sleep. I had dull I was weary
all tho time and life was a burden to mo. I tho for relief, but all

a trial.

become

beconio

On my 1 to give your
I took two and was I

state, if more ladies
a fair trial they

tho

mean to do I tho I
which

Emma

Tho

and

the cause
one best... hi

try
I

who

I

nnd

as

al-

though

loss

so

col

The

sne aoes id witnout v

is Lynn, and women
of their troubles. Mrs. Pinkham's

table Uompouiia. or irruguiuny
bo this

restored

is Lydia E.

LETTER. MRS. PINKHAM,

affords me great pleasure to of

greatly troubled menstrual periods,
all. Plnklinin'n

Compound, Liver and Sanative Wash, and
improved neighbors surprised

suffering woman Pinkham's 'remedies."
Hbnhy Mueller, McAJpine Cincinnati, O.

MUELLER'S
Pinkhak

could

wonderfully

MRSTHENRY MUELIER.1

THREE

Are

REPORTED

lVmnlhllltto.

governor
considering

willingness

probability.

Washington,

considering

considering

present

becoming softened

organization business

Goodson

society.

Washington

Interpreted

Illinois.

followed
building

membership

tures, purpose,

lonff
though

sought
return resolvod

medicino

person

person

cnarge.

all

organs

Pinkhams Vc(?e

TO

tell the

Reward.

DOES XOT A

tettlmonltl

A Great Reduction in Price
ALWAYS MEAN

Shirts Laundered

nnvxama

Clifton,

HAPPY

ordinary process aro;not cheap wearer when laun-
dered by our scientific method GENTS each. Tho Roap,
starch, bluo, etc., that hbo could purchased four cents.

using best supplies, latest machines having ex-

perienced operators, produco superior work with
minimum woar garment. guantnteo work exclu-
sively Bettor, Wear than dono
other by Inferior using poor suppllos. trial

PHONE FOR OUR WAQON.

EVANS LAUNDRY CO.,
Pearl Street.

Centerville Coal
And coal from best mlnei

country. Also hard coal and wood.
Prompt dollvory our

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
Omaha-counci-

l

Bluffs Office, No. North Main
St. Telophono 128.

Omaha Ofllco. South 12th Street.
Tolophono 1308.
Connection mado with South Omaha

Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,

GOOD OUTTER
IS WHAT IS DIIHIRAUI.D.
AVIS AI.AVAYS IIAA'IS TIIH
11KST

Fowler Creamery, lb. 25c

Best Country, lb, , 20c

BARTEL & MILLER
100 llroiuliYoy, Council muff,

RHEUMATISM
Crors Tthoumatlsm Cure, a

prompt sure euro rheumatism in
any form. Cures sciatica, lumbago, neu-ralRl- u,

Kout, pains In back, lameness,
unci Bwollen Joints. blood

purifier made, A remedy has
cuvotl thousands, will cure you try
drui; stores or express, prepaid,
l'rlco J1.00. Red Cross Druir Council
Hluffs, Iowa. .

5BtSBtB
(?)

RE SILTS TELL

TIIE BEE WANT ADS
3 PRODUCE RESULTS.

medicine

nil i m

who

mm

are

benefit I derived

W have deposited with the National City Dank of
Lynn, Mus., f3,000, which will be paid to any person
who can how that the abore letter ar

genuine, or were publlahed before obtalutaff the
wriUri' ipeclat permlulon.-LYU- IA It. VfNKUAlt
M8DICINB CO., Lyon, Mask.

by the as to tlio as
at TEN

wo not bo for
By only the tho nnd

wo a , quality a
to tho Wo sent to us

to Look Fit Bottor and Longor work nt
laundries methods and A

solicited.
200

522

tho In the

Is motto.

and

23

311

Use lied
nnd for

the
stiff The best

wonderful
It. At

Bent by
Co.,

U

m

have

not

of

PROFIT TO TIIE CONSUME!.

at 4 Cents Each

Thi Light That Does Not Fail
Is one produced from gas and other fix-

tures supplied and fitted by us. It's our
province to see that everything mechan-
ism can do to provide you with light and
heat Is done In your behalf. Wo aro pre-
pared to undortake large and small con-

tracts for gas lighting and steam and
water heating, and cheerfully furnish esti-
mates on came.

J. C. Blxby & Son,
202 Main St., 2011 Pearl St.

Tel. 103. Council Hind's, la,

FOH SAT..12.

Hour of t rooms, cellar, pantry, closet,
etnble, somo fruit,

House of 4 roonm, cistern, stable, chicken
house, 12$.

bouse, cellar, well, cistern. Btable,
shade trees, fence, $150; 75 to 100 down,
balance monthly.

Good house, nice corner lot, city
water, cellar, t;ood street, 0.V).

houso, cellar, well, coal houso, near
NorthwcBtorn depot, W50; easy terms.

House of 6 roams, cellar, well, barn
chicken house nnd nUKi?y shed, $700.

Good house of S rooms, cellar, well, cistern.barn, two lots, only $1,400.
Good house of 4 rooms and summer kitchen.cellar, cltv water, good lot, coai

house, 1,100; 100 down, balance 13 to lisper month.
Good cottnse, cellar, cistern, citywater, bath, cesspool, barn, l.GOO; liocash, balance easy terms.
Gooa house on Mill st., cellar, citywater, cistern, barn, shudo trees, only
House of 8 roome. bath nnd closet, furnace.gas and barn, 2,100.
House of 7 rooinn nnd store room, pantry,

cemented cellar, city wuter, coal houso.fruit, 4 blocks from P. O., only (1.C00.

HOUBEB AND 1AHM8 FOR HUNT.

Johnston & Kerr
541 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

DOHANY THEATER
rim. Htavenson. Mannenr.

One Nleht Only,

SUNDAY, February 17
The Hilarious Sulllclonoy,

What Happened

to Jones
A first class farro presented by u,
first class company Hearty laughter,
honest fun, clean wit.

J'rloeo iiOc, ;to, COo,


